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. Spain controls the Culmn shoe mar.
.tet.

I :
t , 'he constitution of Mexico forbll1l1

;
'
' r. ,tnonopolles.
.

The ast Indltuls called rock crystal
I an unripe dll1JUond-

.Oue

.

factory at St Etienne , lrrntlCe ,

. , made la8t .Veal' 200 cannon to be u8ed

r ./ against haUwtorml ! .
J '{' . 1\11, cOlle books carried In wnrd pa.-

h 'e lendeu backs , to make them !lInk
-shoulll the vellilel be wrecked-

.Onr
.

olle thousaUll d welllugs In' Co-

.logne

.
hllve juwt been coildelUned by tbe-

J.wltce IIN bad , ltllCr tor tl1Q ltea1th or-

momls of thv occllpauts.-

A

.

n'al: gun when fired MUBtnln a-

pl'esslll'e of IIrtcen to seventeen tous to
the square luch , It hl\s prevlollsly
stood a chnrlu ilvlng a tOl'ce of twenty
tOils to the wlluare Inch ut the llrovll1g-
.groullds. .

It II! propo cd In l 'rnuce to cstabllsh-
subtel'l'u nCliu obscn'a torles br 111'i1Uu-
gmllplI Into t.llf. ! earth with 011 well ma.-

'chhICl'

.
' , In these the Btmtn , temllt rl1-

.ture
.

nud Ilje ;; lit vurlou8 deptlll ! would
lIe Bttlllled.1-

'8.

.

:\ [ . AmCorblu of Phoeuh :: . n. I. ,

who has jU5it celebrated her nlnatr.-
Jlluth

: .
birthday IInulvcrsnr ' , hus nlver-

becn
!

be 'ollll the boundaries of her llt-
tic native Stute amI hils not been In-

rl'ovldence since the Will' ot ]82 ,

l'ho111I1S Sextou hus declined the In-

."Itatlon
.

'\ of the 11'leh uaUolltll conven-
tion

-

to re-cnter Parllument , sullIg his
streng1h Is not equlli to the tr 'lng du-

ties
-

of II member of the House , Mr-

.Sexton
.

retlrel1 fl'OIll Purlluwcllt in
1 {) IJ ,

The great Duke of We11luIton hus-
heen dead tor half u celltury , I1l1d , hIs
.tIlOllumellt III St , Pllul'a Cathedral , Lon-
dOli

-

, has 1I0t been cOl11pleted 'et. It
) . hlheell\ the sUbject of ullimllt\d dis-

cussion
-

n t hrlet Intervllls e\'et' since hlH-

lell th ,

A wIreless telegraph plant of the
:'Iar'onl cOl1\pun\ - will bc pillced at the
foot of ,FulLon street , :\ew Yorl" whlc11-

wJII worl. with all Htmruers ha villI; ap-

paratus
-

, '1'hIs ,,:1I1 enuble shlp8 hell 1

{) utslde the harbOl' b ' fog to cOl1l11unl-
ea

-

tc with tl.1e world ,

Prof. j' . n. Iarfhall! hits left u col-

lege
-

, faculty to be a head mun on u-

reat farm In Iowa , He W HI assliltant-
to tIle clmlr of IInlmul husblludry at the
lown Agricultural College , ulld his new
tilltce Is In the ! lve stocl, 1II\'I810n of tile
famous , Brookmount farms ,

.
'J'he )IHlll'hester GUlIl'lll.tn Is author-

.tr

.
) COI' the I 11 to 1'111 tlon\ HuH when Lord
Uohel'ts visits this countr ' with tlle-
nonomble Art1l1er ' com pliny , th com-
pan ' w1l1 take four U118 used b)' the
Impel'llIl Volunteer Hatterr In outh
Africa , 'l'hese g\U\R will be tak n to
{ anada I1rst IInd thell to Hostoll ,

Lnd ' Algcrllon GOl'lItlll Lellnux aull-
11el' wa v - 'blonde hll h''I'I'l' a lrrea t-

tJIl'sslng to N'ew York hiliI' dl'iulert ! ,

"
, ' 1'l'r ' hlOl.ule 'who saw the l ngllsh-

'womall's
-

} mllss of wa'locla ! ecallle-
1,08Hessel ! of II mild lle lre 1'01' 81m1lur-
llellli l1ress , As a I'esult the ' are pn '.
111 ; :r2 Ilnd $3 1'01' l'Ueh l1elltmpnt. olll -

('xIH'rts helng a h' tu do the ,WOI't. .

Thl' m :;; 1l0tllbl ! ! fcatm'l' of th ' I'e-
port of Ullltcd Statl's Conl1l1lsKlollel' of-

Edm'utlon lInITis Is till' l'ent Incl'l > nkie-

n tne maul"'I' uf eollpge stUdtlIb ,

l'lll'rc are , he SU ' 8 , i1 ,.ti well In col-

JI'

-

! l'R IIUll1II1'or8ltles , as IIgalnL1t oI4.02U-

tl'n 'ears no! , 111111 2iSiU women IItu-

dl'lItR
-

, liS IIlulnst 10iUl , 'i'he enl - de.
('I''I1se not l1 18 In the choolt ! of thl'-

Io

-

() ' .

'['he correchewln !; hll bit Is lucreUI-
lll

-

alarmingly , It Is eallly contl'lI.ct'-
II

-

( l1eca use ot thco plellm nt tllete of the
fresh roasted bel'l'les IIml the l'xhllaN1-
1011

-

from the IIctlye prlnclple of corr e-

111'Ing 8111111ur to that trom the alcohol
in beer IUI whls.j. ,> Y , the IUlblt II! hard
10 break , 'fhe etl'ects oC corree eating.
211'0 lUuch wore IOllrlHd thun thowt !

from to llCCO uBln , It wrt'ckil the-
.nel'ves , 'cll.ows the Bldn and destroY8-
1h (' IIppetlte.-

At
.

Broughton , neur HrIgg , In Un-
colnshlre

-

, Englund , some lands arc
lwlll by the following tenlll'e : Bver-
o'ear

)-

: on Palm Sunday II person from
Broughton enters the l'hlll'ch pon'h ut-

Cllster: Iln vlng n green flllk purse con-

tallling
-

two Ithlllings and II lIenn ' , tied
I1p u t the Cllll of II' cnrt whlll'hloh
lw crncls three times In the porl'11 nlld-
"toys there until the 8ecoud lesson lJe.-

IIIB

.

, 'fllen he entcrs the chun'h 111'111

(racl.8 the whip { ;'aln , tlnllll ' llppos.
. 1Uug the purse ulld contents ,

. 'l'he way In which billiard Jlla 'llIg Is
simplified by the device of a luIIIl'h-
II1'of'sso1' hils astolllshC'l1 thorc who
IUlve wlhwssed the test , says the'-
Amel'lcon Inventor. " 'l'he silles of an-
ordillary blllln1'd tuble are proYhle
with sb: minors , ono 01' 1U00'e of whIch
con be turned own whell n piny Is-

madC' , and the advalltage rests In the
fact that allY Imll e is rellectl'd III Ule
some ungle Ill' which It flllls 011 the
mirror , just us the hllliurd ball re-
hOl1uds

-
fl'om the el1shlon In the snme

ell lo as thllt of strlldllJ : , 'l'ho mirror
shows ut ollee the (llfl'creut wuys In

. which a shot ctln be male( , En'lI till'
t 'l'O Is said to lUalw dll11\llt ItHlirpd-
Rhots as readily IlS dht ou's , IIIII ! t h

f IlItrlcoeles of the antc al'o ljulckly.-
I'' t'olll\lered b ' ' , ") ) IInyboll )

At n recent test III Gel'lUolI ' of the
I' Pollol-V1ra system of tell' I'nllhy n-

FIllJed of 50,000 wOl'ds all hour wus n t.
, laluell , In transmUtlllg , UIIH s 'Rtel1\ ,

[ I ko other fast sYltems , nses 1I 6trlp of
- '" HIC1') pro\'lousl - punched wllh holes

, tepl''sentlng dots 111111 dtlshes. 'l.'ho

' ruo. t noyel tcaturo of the 8 'item Is the
IlwthOll of recelvillg. 'l'he IncoUlln-
JectrlcI Impulses ca use It thin strip ot

... IlIetnl , resembling n' telephone dla-
.

\

, . c

I " .

. . t
. .
. .

,

phrngnJ , ') vlbntte , and t UI ..TG
tiny mIrror ntlibM th ere t.e. J. alon-
der

-

beam of IlJbt from an Inoand S-

cent
-

IIgbt fnlls lIpon Ule mirror , and Is-

r'fl'Ct <.d Ulel1CO to a st.l'ip ot photo-
grnpblcalll

-

icnlllUvt ! VA1Hr, wblch Is
steadily ul1rolled by eloeJ..work. wben
ntell8ng rome. ChelUICI111 tor "dc"el.-
opmcl1t"

.
being 1111' 11 ('d , the paper ex-

hlbit a continuous dark line , with up-

ward
-

projections for dashes &luddown-
.warl'

.

onei tor dots. l'he WOSSUie-
smJlst then be deciphered nnd the tr&ln-
slutlon

-

must be written out.

KNEW THE OPERAS BY HEAR

Two VI.It. of the c.o..re .. U. . Tho-
.tar

-

. lJroulht Little Pla.a"re.'-

l'bu
.

Cooperlll have bt'O.U to tb8 theA'-

tel' onll twice UIIII 1e.tIlIUl luuI the
chaUCN are theY Trill 110t K" aKl11n ,

1111111 the New York 'I'lwel. If tbey-

do , thel TrJ11 probabll try either rraull;

opera or Shn.kellpenrcau traedy. '1'h$1
hue hud bad luck both tIme In the
choice (If entertainment. 'l'hflJr mia ,

tortul1c WlIiI due wholly to Mr. Coop-

er's
-

11lsluclluntlol1 to take tilt , allvlc.-

ot
.

his w\Co\ IlS fnr. bllck IIi lawt Au-

"ust
-

,

l'he Il\.tter llllrt of thut wontb Wlli a
pretty bUly one In theatrical cJrclclI ,

'l'heaters and lU1IIs :1.11 ovcr tbe clt1
were pressed Into iervlce by rcl1eArll-

lUll cotll1a.n I et! , '1'lIe hdl tllll.t b..cked-
p\\ to the Coolleril' kitchen dId not es.-

Clllle

.

, 'l'he second week III Au.ust I-

I.lIihtopera. COInplUlY took pOiUlewlillo-

nallll sung their tra-Ia-Ills fro\l1 ] 0 a. . m-

.to

.

10 p11 , tor0:: many dllYs that Mrs ,

Cooper learned even' note lUl " 1:11 ;: "

b]' he9.rt and could have capabl )' un-

derstudlL'
-

unybod ' In the cut.
When thut compU1Y r cht. the

110lnt of excelleuce where they could
IIU through theIr parts with not moro
than two vloleut explosions e"crr: ten
wlnutel'1 fl'om the stJl&e mUIUlJer they
made way for a new wet of lla 'trs ,

l'hey , too , sung trl.111111 and reveled
In choice repartce. Mrs , Cooper, be-

In

-

!: quick of cl1r , retentive of memory
nnd Ihht ou foot , soon nddlJll a second
whole opel'a to her repertoll'e , aud she
freuent1 - relieved the te lulll or do-

mestic
-

llrudery: by jolnluiC 111 their
merry 1l1t1ng aud Rportlve mperlng.-

N'o
.

fewer thlln threescorc times
while HlOt'l' rehearsals wel'e In prog-
res

-

!; did )II'S , Cooper ask her husbuud-
to find out the Ilames of the operas ,

!Jut he , either through dl1JldCllcc or
('rlmlnul careIe8su ss , tnlled to do 80-

ullli both cOI puules finully went on
theIr tour, leavlu lIrs , Cooper's two
'l'heilpluu Rehlevcwellts uumelesi .so-

fal' as she was concern ell.
'.rho CooIlerR did not o to tbe the-

atel'
-

l1utll just before ChrlstmlUi , One
cveul Mr. C<> oper cawe home wltl.1
two orchestra chuh's tor a lI ht opera
whll'h hall been vote a I UCCCSS b '
"the fellowtI In the office. " 'fhey wcnt-
In style ; h's , Cooper put on ller pret-
tlc t crellc de chine gown all II Mr.
Cooper wOI'e his ope I'll hat , 'fhey-
countl' on h:1 vlng 11 very nice time ,

but tliey were dlsUlpolnted. Before
the orohestl'll had pll1yed'tour bars of
the pl'clul1e thc ' knew whut walt com-
hlg

-

; It was I'eheal'sal No.2 , It was
dl'cndtull ' dull , but tley itayed till
the whew WIIS out ,

1h's , Coopel' wus not 5iweettempcrell-
on the WII ' home-

."rr
.

you had enl - tound out the nawe-
ot tl thlug last surutnel' , as I tolll 'ou-
to , It wouldn't ha'e happened , " whe-

lillld ,

"Why dllln't you tlnd out yourl elt , "
retol't ll Cooper, whose own moud WJ.S-

1I0t very amiable.-
"I

.

tild try once , " sl1e 1 1l1d. "I calle
out of the kitchen window aUll aske
one of th young wen In tbe choma ,

but he IlI.ughed at Il . "
"Of cuul'le ," IIl1.ld Cooper , Trlth au

!! Ir of uIr-Tludlcatlou , "I'm Iad 1l0\T
1 dldu't ask tl1em. 'l'he]' 'Tould haTe
lauihed at w _ , to<l , "

'l'he next tlule the I1eri Treat tIJ

the thl'Ater wa. on Jan. 19 ,

"I lihould 110t 1.>0 a bit lurprh.ed ,"
Hl'lld' Mrs , Coo pel' , as they were ul her-
ell to theh' I'JCJ.tH' , "It thlll tUrIlll out to-

be rebeartlal No. ] . "
She rf'ally dId not meZln that Trhen-

wbe Id It , for I'Jhe' WIU "ery much
surprliied when the opera turned out
to be tbat very thlug' , She was also
"C17 augl' ' .

"If yo\\ had "nly Ilsked , " Ihe saId
agllln , "It would not have bappellell. "

Two It.lIak Wal.ta.

- . ' -

N'o , ] shows n stllsh elbow sleeve
Rhlrt waht of whIte br1l1autlue. l'ho
1'11111111 'ol.e Is made with n deep bills
folll l1rol1pll1 like a tuck over the
"houldl'rs null lIthercd seam oC the
bodice , '1'wo 1I0ep bias tel s run ubout
the bust nnll I1bout the belt , nn glvo-
a chic , boulTaut etTl'Ct , which Is par ,

tlcularly hecollling to slender figures ,

No , 8ho\\8 a pretty Ilnd shople
moll tor tl ured 111 wns or blltlste ,

White cun's aUll collar add to the ef-
fcctlvenei1s

-
, of the waist..

}'rlend.hlp Is nil well enou l1 in Its
""IlY ; hut whell II !Dan wnntB to wake
II touch It 16 better to st11ke au III-
'quaintance ,

FLOOD IN OREGON

Cl.IMAX IN 'SEASON'S DISASTERS
COMES TO HEPPNER , ORE.

FULLY FIVE HUNDRED DEAD

CAUGHT IN A RUSH OF WATER
JUST AT NIGHTFALL

Cleadburat 8411. 1)o"n a Torrflnt Twt'uty-
I"eet IIltrb-T'YU II uutJred 1I0dl. .

Ueco\orcd In the Tuwn-

.Portlahd

.

, Ore. , Jnne 16'rht
most appalling dlsastcr In the his-
.tor ! ct . tbls state occurred Sun al
evening about G o'clock. 'rhe town 0-
1Deppner waf; almo\Jt Ctltlrcy) IkstlO )'

cd b}' a clourlburSt ami prul.mbly I1v

hundred pc ple drowncd. Heppner-
is thc COlli ty seater )Iorrow Ot'Jty
and has about I 21iO Inl.nbltauts-

'I'he most rella ble rCllorts n t t-

Io'clock tunl ht itatc that the 10S-
Iot lit , will be at least 11\'e hunrlred-
tbough the number of dead prot n'1'1J-

B largor. All the tole raph und tel-

ephone
-

lines are duwn IIlld 110 MCU-
rate InfOlllatlotl can be secur d.-

.A

.

report fruDI lone , seventecn
miles troD ! llcppner , stiltcs tllat a 00-

lIodles l1avo been recovered. A
messenger who arrl "c u t. lone ,

state !; that 11 wall otater twenly-
leet hl h rushed dowu ! nto tllr-

ulch In wblch lle JlHlcr Js situated
and I unled over 'thlng before It-

.Th
.

flood cume wi th such sudden-
ness

-

that the Inhabitants were un-

able
-

to seek IJlaces ot' safety IInd
were carried down to death by the
awtt . rush of water.

Almost the entire resldencc por-
tion

-

t the town was wi pCll ou t , bllt
some ot the busl ness part , which Is-

on higher ground , csoaped-
.nU

.

e boulders welJhlnu a ton were
carried down by the l urrent and
many people were 1\llIed h 1.: ILl
dash ! ' I a alnst tl1e rocky blnl'f.

Early In the afternoon u thundu
storm occurred co\'erlng a wide 1'0-

Ion of country , alld later a hea" '
rain storm Ect In , many of the
smaH streams overllowlllgtheir banIs-
In a short tl mI'! . Bridges were SWCpl
away like straws , and the darlmcss-
of tlle night soon . . ..w , the situation
more appllllI oJt ,

As .0011 as possfhle atter the t2rrl-
ble

-

Hood subs'tded thc work or relict'-
wus commenced by the h IlHlinlul-
'cJti7el.s
,

ot the town.
DULOns of br.dles. wel'l' tound lodged

tllonll the bends \.It the stream und In
several places they nere plied
over une another. Up to 2 o'clock
tills afternoon 200 bed les had beou
recovered almost within tbo city
Jlmlts ,

1.he buildings which were not
carried away were moved trum their
touudatlons or toppled uver. lIun ,

dreds of horses cattle , sheep and
ho s that had gone in the creek
bottoms tor water per1shed.

News of the calumltv did not reach
the uutslde world u uti ! yest crcJay
morning , all means ot rOll1munlca-
ton bavlng been cut of! .

Delegat s favor Strike.
Scranton , Pa. , Juno HI.'I'ho.-

special convention of the united mine-
worker ot the three anthracite dis-

tricts.
-

. called for t be purpose of deal-

ing
-

with thc re'usal of the operators
to r cojtnlze thc cOJcJlntl.rs appoint.-
ed

.

by tbe joint. executive board ,

opened hert ! Y03terday with NatIonal
President John 1tlltchell pl'esldln
and 1 40 d ) egates in ttendallce. The
conciliation matter and all other
IlrlevlUces: the dllferent dlst.rlcts
want to have Ionsldered: were re-

ferred
-

to a committee 'on resolutions
compl set ] of seven delej.lItes trom-
eaclt district !lnd tl10 thrce dlqtrlct-
presld . nts.

This cOlDmlttee Is to Jlr ent a re-

port
-

for re\'lslon or adoption at to-
morrow's

-
session. 'roday's session

was a warm one. 'rhe senUmrnt-
almoqt unlJntmouslv expresfed In the
motlons and speeches was I n fa vor-
of leavlnl { It to the opelators to 11-
1'cept thc three dlstrlet Pl'esldent a \
ronellators or tlllIe I he ('onsequenc s-

ot their refllsal. Not a few or I he-
dclellates declared openly tor a strlIO-
to () n force al'ceptance.-

In
.

openln\\! the ('on\'l'nt.Jnn! In tlw-
atternoon , President Mitchell made
a brlet spee\l1 rl'\'lowln thl' O\'r'nts
that hu\'e tJrancplred since the close
of the SlllIw and tnaklnA sug rstlons-
as to whut plan or proceec1l1r the
com'enlton should follow. lTe s11d
the retusal ot the coal oporatnrs to-
'tccept the award of the strllco com-
mlsqlon

-
In a hrnadl1beral , fair spirIt

Is a deep dlsapp Intment to hi m.
II I deslro to Aa v" he added , II I ha t-

It tile mlne.\\'orkprs hnd rcfuced; to
carry Ollt even so mucll a'l the sllght-
est provision of the a'ar'l 1 would be
tile first l11al1 to condemn them ror
such cond urt ,

Senrchln f 'r Incendlnrv
New York , ,Juno JG.-A rmecl with

shotlluns and rIfles thc farmers and
summer residents of Moullt Kisco
and New Castle N , Y. arc loolelll for
tbe Incen lary who hal! ct fire to moro
than 11 dozen house9 anel hllrns and
polsone almost every do I n tho.
two townships since the 1lrst or the
year. It will o hurd with the flro-

buft It they catch him. 'tor tbo tOl n
board bas alTered I ] ,000 tor bls cap.-

tUI&

.

and conviction. '

.

. . ,
,

- , , ,

TRIAL WEll8EGUN

DEWEY
,

AND HIS COWBOYS FAC
,

ING MURDER CHARGE

TWO BERRYS ON STAND

,
. I

Declnr. .. th411tll'h , Collltlle.1t ftlul Un-
l'rO'lIktdIIIU"r" on UIII\rd RII-

Il'crrnt () rll"r Alnhltllllr.1-

St" }I'rnncls , Kl1s. . ,Tulle 17.1ho
trial of Ohauncy Dowcy nn hIs cow-
boys

-
, cha ed with the murdert

members of the Berry .Ill 01 l1y/18 , well.
under wuy. '1'ho fenture ot he hen-
In

-
was the rertlsal ( It Bd '.L'uckcr.

one ot t.he COW\U'S\ wlLllcs'ses , lo'tJCs-
tiry.

-

. The militia retnulns nnd per-
.teet

.

order Is 1ll:1lnt.aluJd.: ' '

noy Berry who wu !! shot so sc"crc.-
ly

.
tllrllllJ.h: the jn'v In thQ lI bttll-

orr "s rallch.IS t.he lint wltncss-
c tned anll toll1 his I'lory. alth ''I li-

hurdly ahle to tlllk. ncl WII !! bru idht
Into court 011 11 cot , Ills stOl' ' (11f-

tered
-

"ery little from UtIlt toll1 by-

Hencn Berry 110 sllid tlJllt Ohauucy
Dewey shut him : Iown , not 11 wurd-
bein spolwn on IJltIH'l' !lIdo ho said ,

and after ho had tal\en Ilulf a rll.zell
steps fro\1: \ whel c Ile t.led his 1Iorso-
Dewcy hegall shooting and Berry
toll. After reco\'l'rltlL ! cOllselonsncss
he ern wled a wa v , two more shots
following him , which wont thl'oucth-
hl3

\

hat. The hat , bullet-llddleclanr1
bloodstained , was produced as .e\'I.
denco. Hey Herry atlm\l.ted\ ha vln
'troublewlth Dewey prcvlous to the
tra ed ' and said that n woy had.
made thrtatl! ! to take a shllt at him.

no denied 1111 vlug cmsed t.ht )

,Dewey outnt lteCore the Iclllinc.
blrs Alphcas Hen'v. widow of one

of the vlctlm& nas the ncxt railed.
She held her 'ollnJt Infant lu her
arms and presented a pltll'ul spectac-

lo.
-

. lIeI' testimony In sultst.auco-
wus ubout the same as that ot Hey
Derry. '

'.rIll ) nowoy cowboys have. It Is
said refused to testify unci this has
successtu\1y\ blocl.ld the purpose for
which the st/ate had subllllenrtcd them-

.'rucker
.

, contlnulug to refuse to rc-
ply to qucstlons , A tI orney Genet:11:
Coleman appealed\ . \\.he COIIl'L an I

asled that he be cOlumltt.ed to jail
untli he wouid unsl'er.-

A
.

nutlceable feature of the day was
t.henumber of wOlllen IHeseut ,

" [''hey
came by scores and wore alw IYS tbo
first on hand-

.Virtuully

.

n Dictntorshll1-
olgrHle: , June 17.1ho position

of Kln Petel' I promises to be IIttlell-

Uore than thll t ot u 1'1)yal captl n' .

'l'ho real (toYernnlCnt of the c ( ) nllY
will be a military dictatorship , IIII'j. I-

't e Ictdcl'i': of the e lutlunCol. , s-

Maschlll an 1 loil/ilel l\Iltsl'hit.IJ ,

'.rho new 1lug is allllosi. ,wlthtuL lillY ,

pCl' : onal III] herell LS , 1111 d the 1'1111 lit.:

Rplrits o ! the aUIIY , It Is 1l10lght-
pr Ibablc , would jJlst us readily lI1ur-

del'
-

him as lhey did Ils; predcces !> ( ) r
should he OPIIUSO their lms ; "J\t
the prcseu t 1110111t'11 t tile whole
country Is unrler 11I11Itary rule , and
Ilitholllh 110 prefects ill I he couutry-
dlsricts ha\'e heeil re\'olec . rach 1'1

accompanied \\v an I1II1 yon ! , er
who a ltends the pref'ct \\ hlt'evcr-
ho OC5 , cven t.u the tcloohune. "j h s
policy has led to one ( ) lJd rt su1tuot-
a'ilmle: case o ! dl'lIlHlu nnywhcrc
has been repurted.-

BxtrcllIely
.

tor iblc aT Ul\1ents were
found neoessary to s\1ppress the rad-

Ical
-

aspirations tor a ropubill' . '1'he
foremost advocatc ot tbe crclltll n-

of a rcpulJllc II form 'Jt ,: ol'erlintCl.t
was .1l1bumir Sctllokovlcs , tilC editor
of the Belgmd" Dcljek. Finding
him IlIIpenlous tu dr umcnts , 1110

conspirators Invited hIm to a dItmer-
at the OmCNS" club last SaLuHay.-
Dllrll1

] .

the dinner' hlo; hosts tullllllill-
thnt unless he a rced to suppot
] ) r1nce Petcr Karu cor o\'itoh there
would 10 one head less In Bel : ! (]

that. nl ht. i\I. Schlokovlc 'Jelrld-
to the lurce ut thIs reas11Uing IInd-

wceptecl: the situation , 1Ie Is now
mlnl !> t (' !' ot justice ill the new J.-
Ocrnment.

( \' -
.

1Inlc. In no Danger
PJttstleld , Ill. , June n.Freel-

Mlnl \ , who t.\ltvelcd 3,000 lIIiles to
kill S. N. Harris and hIs slep-
mother , Mrs. Adam Mink , sits In
the corridor lIt 1> 11\0 couuty's jan't-

orJay and tall\s with quIet satlsfacI
tlon abuut the sUl'cess lIt his plan ot
vencnce.-

'l'here
\ .

Is no dlsp03lt1on to I 'nh
him and tile OO who surroullded
the jail whou he was brollJlht in
could easily huve tul\'en hIm away
from the posse amI thr small slJud ( t-

ol1lccrs , but there was 110 attclllpt.

Shoots Himself in Hetd
New Yorl.J ulle 17 - FlUue! De-

'Icea \ plesldcllt Gt' the Seulloun ]

National lIanlcOlllmltted s'Jehlo!

yesterday at his hOllle In Orange ,

, N , y ,

He arose at his usuul hour and
wellt IlIt the cellar , where ho bhot
hlmselt III the head. Ills fltllllly
advances no reason for his nct , but
at the bank the ol11cerssald that Mr.
DeaD'Vus despomltmt OVCI domestic
amlctloDS.

,
t

, , .

...
- - -- --

COULD NOT AGREE

ASSASSIN CURTIS JETT PERIL
QUalY CONVICTED

SINGLE JUROR HOLDS OUT

-

'"relll1 or lleltr,1 I\t ,'ndlloll-'UII\-.rn 'r t..
, 11. , U , td to ItN'I' n ( ::01ll1'n"1 nl-

'rr""I' '
Jnekscn. J{ }' 1 .Juno ::12But tOI-

ope jllrorCurtlslett. would hllve been
convlctec1 here ycstordnv for tbo murt-
icI'

-
of ;Judge MarClll1l , nnd a mnJor-

Ity
-

ot the Illry lll\'ol'cd th ' con'lolion-
of '1'lIlIl1Ias'hl. . ( , nlso. Both nre to-

nhtht
-

III most 100 I1Il1es trol1l home In
Jail lit Lexington , and their next
t.rllli will l1e at C l1thnlla.! 0\01' 100
111 IIcs tlOU ,Jackson , II way from the
Ill. untalus IInd In t.he lIue l 'as9-
'e lon under "er ' dllTcrent contH-
.t.lons

.
rrl'm' those exlstlnjf III Bre1lth-

Itt Cllllllty 'nlo Illtmest III the l'IllIlUe-
of

!

\'elllle today WIIS second 011 I }
: to tbe

verdict , With general conlldouce In
the surroundIng of the next trllli
there Is II bcllcf hel'o that "every-
Lliln

-
Is lor tlte hest at ( (' 1' 1111. " lr

thc verr11ct had heen one of conviction
the resllIcnts huro leol that ,'Iolonco
would ha'c followed , and that It
would have etellued to uthel'S than
witnesses , jurors aud those ", ho hlldt-
aJccon parL In tile IHOSP-CUtioll. It Is
thought now that lifter the trbl of-

Tl'tt, lind' Whit !! In IIarrisou count.y
tile casus or otl1er aalslt'isl! IIfI who are
Imowu here aurl who lu\\'e novel'eon\

tll rcsted , will be taken up with SJllIe-
u sulnnccs tlf IUJtlce! 011 cbllllHC tlf-

't'nlle.\ .

( o'duel WIPlams was at Frankfort
lUt! uhht: cJlfcrrln wlt.h the flO-
Vernur

-

rr arrlln the wlthdrnl\'alot
the tl'OO'S( It Is understood thut he-

ath'lsed the gO\'t\rnor that 110 numher-
of troops could st lip the hl'lln fin-
b'lgs

-
' 01' hidden assasslans but thutI-

I t IClIst ono COlli pany should be re-
otalnrd In chargc ot the t:1\\'I1. '1 he
troops that escorted Jett au\\ White
to Lexln Luu this e\'oulng w1l1 1I0t
reluru.-

'Ihero
.

Is still 1IIuch allprehel119011-
In th ! cOl1lmunlty Cor the'ttllllTe and
m lny herc share 111 the 1I10\-Cllle11t In-

dllTerent parts c ! Kentucky to hllV-
CBrenthll t couuty pnrcellecl out tor-
IInnexation tll otller counties , al-

huugh
-

It might deproclate valu-
ntlulJs

-

after Jackeon lost Its prestljte-
as l county lIeat , Some hol <1 that In
the loss or the so.ealled COUI t house
ling the town would nln much
more than I t would lose. 1 tis,

clllhiled that all the feud trouliles-
j.lnt have amectm ] the county ol'IC-
.Jrmted

.
In cent st.8 tor local onlces

and nCterwHds extlndo! III protess.-
lonal

.

, business and social alTalrs ,

Fierce nnd to Bncounter-
Washlngtlon , .1une :!2.Uupt , JchnJ-

., J. ] )orsillng , who was In command of
the tfPf) ; at the light lit. IJIIIe La-
na'I

-

, I n lilt' Phil ipplnes has W 1'1 tl en-
a letter to a personal trlend In the
war lIepnl t.lllclh dcscrlbln the bat.-
tIc.

.
. 1t has been sh"wn to ecrt'tllry-

Hort , who authorized Its publication.-
Onptalll

.

Porshln sa 's :

II I sUpJ'me your mall dIspatches
have or will hn'e brou ht IOU i\ tull-
arrollnt of the TIacalod locldent-
In re ..lIly the best lI ht ot the MOle
cll1lpalgns: tlot so many MorelS killed
:\ '\ aL l :lTnn or Panunatan , ono year
I1J 0 but tOllllht accordln to iomo-
systcm 01 COllrie I had 1'forked on
this rlRht 115 I forcsl1w 101lJ{ ago that
It must cOlne and the ", hole thlnll-
tlom hc lnnlnJ : wOIked out liS plan-
lied , Jo'hIt we Rot bebled them.
much to I hcl r Piurprlse , and could
post. our nns noo'y'e and drop proJec.-
tI1

.
s dovn Into their tort. "0 that R-

rtlllcl'j'
-

lIre III thl8 C'JSP. WI ! not alto-
J.et

-

( her all nolsWe had 1\0UlO "ark-
ud sonHI lI htll1 to ! Illn MilK posi-

tion.
-

. Once there it was only a Ques-
t.lon

-

IIf slttlO down dellberat.ely anrl.
waiting to see what \\Jle Mol'Os 1'foulel.-

do. . Many got awny before the place.-

wa" In Tested t.horou llly ,

" ' ['he f1r.tht hC 1In in a r.oud of n'-

ralustorm Lhal , lafted till dnrk and
Icconoult rlnl ! WIIS rllnll'ult. so we
did not Hod t.he avenues of e8cllpo
until lien day and' I am J.llId: now
we dId not , aR they ha su , h confi-
rJencc

-

In thIs fort that they have
1 "l'n const.ructlng tor n year , that
they took man ' women anI] chlldrclI
Inside anrl they escaped duringthft
IIluht. '1'ho next dar and ol\t\ ) "e
held them fast , however ; trlerl to ct-

Ihem to surrcnder , had two talks
unrler f1a or truce bllt no , they
would fi ht It out , So there was thell-
oflly to Hnlsh It.

Killed Husband With Axe
lnmcroy , Wnsh. Junc 22-A manda-

De Lartlguehas 'concs'\ecl' that sh(1-

lellled hel' hUfllund Oil tlle IIlght o-
fSepternh'r 2:1: , 1I0! , wILli an IIxe Hlle !

hurlcd thl' TUlIlalr.s In the front YUl'd.
of their !arlll near hero.'hcll' tlJ (' '

wOI'e !ound rcccntly. 'rl1 womal.-
OSSI'rt.s that. Dc I artlglle lI1lll: !: to 111-

'1hedslde while liho slept. rOtlsNIII'I/

and thrcatened her life : t.hut he PII'
sued her Into tbe yard shoot.lnl: nl
her \vl1eo she Rolzed tbe IIxe and Sllnl-

It Into bJ5 heaq ,

. " ' ' ,

.

- " . .

t/ebt'asha Notes
E ,

" Whllnoy , 1wcll'
known con. '

tfllctor tlnd builder ut Humboldt ) et ...

Friend "hero ho has been clIRngm ) to :
nlilercct a hugo new sc1l001 bUlldlnR. ! '

.. .. ..
It Ut.-

I

.
Erldle the three-yenr old son ot J. i Ihb-

J

, .14

, 'l'bompson. ot HUmboldt , Qat his t
hnnd In We CO 8 ot the wrInger 'D h
while thn tamily wllshlnu was .beltl" ulI'i
done , and slIlTercd the ioss ot , the t
ends or three Ihl 91. ,;

, . . . ;

.. It * ' , ' I , ,

Untr
I ,

nllmltcr of Improvements nre b-

In madc at Nobrnska City In thii
AI' o Starch worls'l'lth "a vIew ot" lJ" "
dOl\btlll\ Its capn hy , '1'110 plant , b , \ llr

r:
''OOIlS to the trust n they are n llk'!. 'n
In It turn Ish all ot tbo starch , tor ,

f (::5)-
tlJe middle wcst. t

* * .
Jullll LCI11or , a {unller lIYlng'near nenN rrolk , hils been lll'n'Slcd eli oom-

.plnlnt
.

ot an employcHenr.y Arends ; 0.. .
wlto states that cnllY this morning :.tOI.

Lenzer stnbhed him In the !tunvJtb. .
:
, .

II plcthrrk, while he was stili in bed It
or
"

lJecnllso 11e retused to et
,

u , \\It , ::f.
o'cloclc.

.' ". .. . . , _ \ , 10' "
r&l.

John Stnte of Lcl h , N
.

. ,
pur-

hased
-

, ;
' the : ( lnl n stock Jarm nnd !I'M
stock , palynH ''ltn\IOO tor the , ''I1U . I

I'hls rnnch cOlIslstOI of 1.000 liorQ1! t:;;
IIr rlcodec

,
! luue ! UI1c1 4 O acres of le.lsod t,.

,; choot laud. Air. titlte: ; will tUln the uI-

rOfiorty tuto a dulrY fl1.m I1nd wJ1l L r
, 'nmmcnce

,
by mllldllit fifty cows. ' a-'It

AIratra und dairy tllrmlllj.t Is .paylnR II-

11ItIldsolUe prulils In this vlnlnlty. '
. . . ::2

'

Iom" Pock who 1I\'cs near, Dur
1\011 In Gar'lIeld count.y , WIIS hOIt,11d i'-
ovcr to the district court FrldllY In .;
lho uln or :t500. 110 Is Cllllrited , wltb

.to lelll'by shootJult his soni
lorlo-rattcmpt

WllIIII\11\ , In the should9r durln an Ie-

'.lItercatlou.
, o\'er the CI'

,
s fnH ot s ml\ f;'

J1I(1 owned by the plder leclc , l'ho' [
:''IJU'ST 0 11I(1 18 }JIlntul: but not dun-

gelOus
- ', .

, [
* .. .

1111'S : Sarah Dlcke son'dled at th :
31llto Home for tuo }l'rlclldle s at
Lincoln whore she imt.l 11\led ror
fIllWY/ ycals , She wes born In l nQt-:

ville , 'l'enu. . cluhty-Jl vo ycars a o-

.1Iflr
.

I

ran fnther was Jteneral Mculo: i
of the revolutionary urlllY , n compa-
trlot

-
of Geoq e Washington. ,

.. . ' . . "f

,The bonrd of education ot IJcatrlco ,
I

has electer ) the followln addltlonall I

teachols for the cOllllnH year : cln.l'! I
.MiHal' , Aurelia Crallule. Grace

lhmmltardner and Anna'I'lsh! J'r' 'or-
Deatrlce ; 111n M. Orcutt ot Wahoo-
nnd M ude Beach of Suporlor , lrot.-
M.

.
. H. Ca.. , In )Va8 re-olloted supervl-

Ior
- .

ot ntuBlc , ancll\llss Minnie DlvlIJ-
wns rc-electod supervIsor ot.drawlbJ {... * .'

,' '

't'hc farn ) ' house on the tulU, ownc-
hy Mrs. LJttJo LOII of, Oookundoa-
cupled

, / -
l>y Louis Keunnlng was burn-

ed
-

while the family WIIS .attendlng
the SIms o ! Herman plonlc at' . 'l't lm-

allo.

-
.

. CIJUrles llolsl'her a nelHhllor
while paSShlft by noticed smoke Is-

suln
-'

!; trom tJlO heuse. lIe dir' tat-
tempt to stop the Uro but sucoecedl-
In

{

salng part of the furnlturo. 'r o'-
10Si Is partly covercd by Ir.surancc.

.. .. ..
, ,

OUII 135 students are reglstered'tot' ,

the summer school at the state uol-
Tal.lty.

-
I

. 'l'hls tal18 tar sbort ot the- ' I

number rCllstercri last year. uch a
condItion ot nftaJrs Is attributed to I
two things ; the estabJ1sbment of-
JU1llor normnls tbrou l.Jout the state
and the II1cctln ot the National lCd-

I

ucn tlon associatIon at Boston tl1ll1 r

slimmer. . Many who might. have at. .

tended the summer Bcbool are attend' ,
Inll the lunlor norm'll Intoad , and
ml\ny ut.1ers will take advantage of I

the rate to vJslt Doston aDd the East-
.'fhe

.
assoolatlon meets In July. when

the uummer school Is In session-
.'fhe

.

LIncoln LORUI club an or anl.-

ar.tlon
.

made bp at the young mom-
bel's

-
ot Mle protcs810n In the city.-

closcd
.

the year's work wltb a ban'
lJuet at tbe Lindell hotel. The club
h:1s: for Its purpose tbo study and dls' :
Cllsslon t the pJOblems that cODtronu
the acth'e practJonor. John A. lIIaJ-

ulre acted as toast master , / ,

. . . (

Rev. D. W. C. Huntington chancel-
lor

-
of the Nebraska Wesleyan un1ver.t-

8lty , preached In tbe M. E. churcl1 ,

at Havel1nl\ last DndaJ. In th&-
mornln ho presented the cause or
cducatlon I\nd look up collection tOI' )

the unl vClslty amountIng to 1500. .

In the eventnl : Dr. lluntln ton ,

preached one or the ablcst sermons
over IIstel1ed to by tb pcoplo Of U.a-

'Clllla
-

\ , . . .
Somel 11110 a"o Mra. Cal VaDdevere.

11\'lnL : lIorth ot StC.'lIa. toll tin a dorcc. .

tl'c stdowalk In trout ot Lizzie Col...

Iallers mllJnery shop and tra <1tured. '
lJer arm , Now It seems hvo AuburL.-
luwyors

.

appeared berore the v1l1a 6
head I\t theIr sscsslon nnd Intimated
that a S .50U clamn e suit would b-

IIlelt 111 the near tuture unless satis-
factory

-

nrrungmonts were made wIth
the party Injured , 'rhe board has"-
tl1 ll1ltter: under Investigation 14"-
r put l at Its Urat rnccUnlZ. . , ' ' , ;.:J

' 1 , \1

--.,..,

.

, .


